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meaning the reduction of availability or solubility a~d consequently of 
toxicity of arsenic due principally to reaction with soil constituents.) 

Heavy leaching tends to reduce the concentr<;:;.tion of available arsenic 
in the soil. 

Hepeated cropping of chlorate-treated soils resulted in continued 
loss of toxicity. Toxicity to the first crop was highest in Stockton adobe 
clay, second in Fresno sandy loam, third in Colu.mbio. fine sandy lomn, and 
lowest in Yolo clay loarn. By the seventh crop toxicities had shifted so 
that :i!'rosno sandy loam stood highost, Colur.abi a fine sanely lo:un second , Yolo 
clay loam third, and Stockton adobe cb.y lowest. Although fertility governs 
largely tho initinl toxicity of cblorate in soils, some other factor controls 
tho ch.:mge in toxicity with timo and cropp ing . 

The general rela tion of toxicity to fertility vras confirmed. Soils 
g1 v1ng markec'!. deviations from the e:x~pected resu~ t s liroved in nearly everJ 
case to have come from arid r egions and conseq"Lwntl;y-, to be high in total 
salts. 

Leaching and q)ecies susceptibility are knoYm to affect chlorate 
toxicity. Under ideal conditions a schedule of cLosages of from l/2 to 4 
pounds per square rod should g ive effective control of susceptible species, 
the dosages between these limits boiug fixed -iJy tho fertility of tho soil. 
Under average conditions and against resistant species it should be 
doubled. 

When chlorate dosage runs above 8 pounds per square rod the cost 
approaches that of carbon disulfide. ConsiderinG the l oss of crops and the 
permanent ef::ects of the saturation of t he replaceable base complex with 
sodium, it seems desirable to use carbon bisulphide under these conditions. 

A numbe r of chemicals, including arsenic, cl1lorate, m1d carbon 
bisulphide, have :proved useful in weed control. In a comprehensive program 
all should be used, each being applied under t he concli tions where it is 
most e ffcctive and economical. 

RESE.A...'WE VIDBK IlJ DENMAJ?.K 

By G. E. Siegumfeldt 
Da..YJ.ish S1J€,ar Beet Seed Comparzy, Copenb.agen, Denmark 

Such institutions as the Danish State Experimental Stations, Danish 
State Plantbreecling LD.-bora torium, the Danish State Patholor;ical E:l>.'}Jerimental 
Station, The DQUish State Seed Testinr; Station ru1d the Hoyal Danish Academy 
of .Agriculture, all have a good stand.ing in the internation.:ll agricultural 
r ese.::1rch v7ork and v?i thin the country these institutions cooperate very 
closely with the :practicnl vmrk ao..rri ed on by the com.;non farmer. 

Spread over t lw country arc scientificnlly educated ngriculturnlists 
engaged vd th local ex_periments, agricultural evening courses keeping the 
farmers informed of anything new that might have been developed and supervis
i ng the farmers in t heir doings and keeping in dose touch with the research 
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work done by the reS})ective institutions. This is also supported_ by the 
Government,. 

In developing a high standard. of dairy products in Denmnrk it be
came a necessity to :find a nutritive :fodder for the dairy cows, as owing 
to climatic conditions it is necessary that they be stabled during the 
winter months. From investigations made on this suoj ect it soon became 
evident that beets nore readily ada_pted to the Danish climatic conditions as 
being a field crop of great importance and economical value for the country. 
As the dairy products produced to some oxtcmt soon had to depend u:pon this 
crop, tho Government in the beginning of the century started a speciru 
institution for research work on rootcrops. 

This institution, in connection with the Danish State Experimental 
Stations, hD .. s, in the past years, been the backoone in our efforts to · 
develop better varieties of beets as they carry out permanent tests and 
comparative tri.:;,ls of beet varieties every fourth year issuing a report u;pon 
their results. This is of great importance to beet 'breeders as only strains 
authorized by this Institution can oe sold as first class strains in Denmark. 

Fifty years ago the first sugar factory in Do:rliilE.irk was erected. by 
the late c. Erhard Frederiksen, owner of some oig country estates. He was 
also interested in breeding sugar beets ·vrhich nark \70-S later continued by 
his son tho late v., E~hard Frederiksen. :Being a J:!U:pil of Professor W. 
Johannsen, the founder of applied heredity and creator of tho theory of pure 
lines, V. Erhard Frederiksen of course started his sugar ooot breedings 
upon these theories. Eo soon crune to tho conclusion that it was possible 
in this way to improve the sugar content and yield of sugar beets to a 
certain extent. 

Erhard :E'rederik sen, as far as knovm, was the first to start experi
ments with com-oined crossings of sugar beets. This n ethod is non follm7ed 
oy almost all sugar beet seecl estaolichmonts in :Europe. Unfortunately 
Erhard Fredorilcsen died v;hen he was still very young. 

This is tho bistory of the sugar boot research work in Den.ruark. 

Since the death of Erhard Frederiksen his theories have oeen carried 
ahead and cross-breedings to produce the commercial seed as an F1 Generation, 
have shown oetter results than the original pure lines. Experiments with 
triple crossings, vrhere three or four pure lines, thro1J€;h double crossing 
have influence on tho commercial seed have also aeon carried out. 

Some experiments with X,.. ray treated seuct have boon made but I am 
U1lc'1ble to report tho r osul ts. 

Fortunately, or unfortunately, 110 in Denmark llave no waste-laying 
diseases on sugar oeets. Fortunately for the farmer s and the country, 
unfortunately for tho technologists, \7ho are h c.mdicapped in participating ~n 
research vrork regarding resistance to these diseases. We have to carr-.r on 
such eA~eriwents in foreign countries, out oven at that we are trying also to 
participate hero, as in Denmark. We have excellent climate, especially suited 
for growing sugar ooetseed. 

I afunire tho efforts America~ Sugar :Beet Teclmologists have made to 
save and help <.ill industry so important to the com1try. In those fm1 years 
they cort.:J.inly h:we mnde history. 


